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i: i.iv in IVnn?vlv:ini:t is thf fir--- t

S.i: in!:v in St'iit' iiiher. In tin ist of the
otuer stans :ui.i in the I ist rict of C'ol-innhi-

it is the tiist Momlay in Septem-h- .

r. Tin state ieuisiature dul not make
anv in the date.

Tiik repr.rt given cut last week that
Harrison was not a caniiidate

for the nomination fur the
resiii.-nc- is The latest infor-m.-itio- ti

uiven out is that Benjamin is in
the hands of his friends.

Within the past three months the
waes of more than 1.000,000 American
work ingmeii, according to l.radstreets',
have I wen raised. Who ever heard of

anything like that occurring under the
ns of the McKinley law?

The weather crop bulletin for the
week ended .Iu!y -'- A, issued by the
weather bureau, gives the condition of

crops and prosi-eri- s in l'ennsvl vania as
follows: Vegetables and staple crops impressively to iuc

doing well, but many Sections need rain
badly: f: tut crops better than anticipa
ted.

For the first time this year the Lehigh
valley Coal Company will woik its col-leri-

six full days next week. The
miners in the region were notified to
that effect and the announcement was
gladly received by the thousands of
miners who have been working less than
half time.

Thk Nil aragua canal commission,
which arrived at New York on Sunday
on the l'nited St itcs cruiser Montgom-

ery, has opened headquarters in the
Army building that city. There the

onimi.-io- n will work on its report to
Pr Miient Cleveland. The real work of
getting the report ready will not begin
until the early part of next week.

A i tki: the funeral of
Stambuii ft on Saturday at Sofia. I!ul-gari- a.

a crowd of socialists paraded in
front of the French consulate and
cheered for the attitude of the French
pr ss on the death of Stambuloff. They
then marched to the Austrian consulate
with the intention to attack it, but the
cavalry prevented this anJ ilisj-erse- the
s m iaii.-l- s.

Tiik nuiukn-- r of immigrants arriving
during the first ten mouths ot this fiscal
car is l'.':' '.'l: at this rate the number

lor the whole yt ar will be l!l!ll,: !".
Since lv-- 0 no such small number has
lcen regi.-- ti r.d. The immigration of

1'.:' addeil to our population.
th.it of I'M' added about ,.it'.'.,4:;i . In i

1"-s- l' the number if immigrants was
7 ''''- -: in 17 it was ob. '.'.

Consi i ai; returns at Washington show-tha-t

the receipts from invoice fees have
largely increa.-e-d during the last six
months. In a few case? the fees for one
quarter have equal d the receipts for
the whole fiscal year 1 '.'."). These
returns are rigarded as indicative of a re-

vival of busintss and of increased im-

ports. '1 hey al.--o indicate that the con-

sular establishment is likely to be

Thk sir.gle sen w steamer Cauca clear-
ed the New York port for sea on Sun-

day afternoon, bound on what is be-

lieved to a Cuban filibustering expe-

dition. She Hew the llag of the Uniwd
States of Columbia at the peak and the
French llag at the stern. She is com-

manded by Captain Pcrmphol. '1 he
supposition is that she will iay to some-
where I tween thisand onet f the Cuban
ports and take on men and crews.

Attop.nky Gknkkai. McCokmuk has
given the department of public instruc-
tion an opinion to the effect that the
registration of school children letween
the ages of S and 1.. as required by the
F'arr compulsory education law , need
1 made-- until next spring, as the act,
which requires the assessors to do this
work at the regular spiing assessment or
as soon thereafter as may In? practicable,
was not approved until after the spring
assessment this year. This will practi-
cally prevent the law going into eliect
until next year.

The Pliihuleljiliia Iiniirt r pives Gov-
ernor I Listings the following dig;:

The governor's record is growing diz-

zier verv day. Pills signed that onght
to have leeii vetoed : vetoes recalled af-

ter the administration had solicited
votes for them all this is strange
enough. P.ut now it is announced that
the governor has actually signed a hill
creating the state game commission
when the hill was defeated in the house.
This is more than strange. It will take
ail the old and new courts a long while
to unravel the governor's tangle.

The suec-ssfu- l test of the giant elec-

tric motor on the Paltimore and Ohio
ltailroad on Ttitsday la.--t was a note-
worthy trial of the motive power of the
future. The actual running of these

designed electric locomotives of
great weight upon that road will lie the
first serious attempt to displace the steam
locomotive iu railroad service. Two of
them will le employe! to haul trains
thn.igh the new HX,iX n) tunnel at
lialtimore, which will he the only un-
derground electric road America.
The locomotive weighs Mi! tons each, are
1 I feet ." inches long aud '.) feet ' inches
wide. The recent exjierimenral trip
made with a load of 1;,(MK tons, at the
rate of 17 miles an hour. This feat
itself was 'a most wonderful achieve-
ment; hut until the .juestion of econo-
my shall have leen made clear the full
significance of the test cannot be

The return of prosperity under the
new tariff law and the renewed confi-

dence in our national credit are the most

amazing events in our political or indus-

trial history. Since the first of January

22 establishment are reported to have
increased the wapes of their workmen,
aad of these industrial plants 137 in
clude :40.000 employes. The number
of workmen in the remaining 1:35 es-

tablishments has not been estimated,

but it is not unreasonable to conclude
that the whole numlter of workmen len- -

etited by increased wages under the new

of Democratic rule exceeds
five hundred thousand waire earners

This includes neither

now by

t.rwo in.bistriea alarming unexpected present

far removed from news nor expected expenditures during
new establishments mat nae rcceuuy ,ue llHif of jinv Were
nn.no under the unprecedented bus- - cess of receipts. reason is ob

mess reviai- -

Coming without strikes or petitions
these marked increases in wages consti
tute, as an exchange wisely remarks.
'one of the most remarkable chapters

in our industrial history." We have
not had to wait and wonder how things
would shape themselves; neither have
we been tortured nor made anxious by

gradually appearing signs of good times.
The country has responded immediately
anU me wise acis

in

not

in

was

in

Democratic administration, and our
people may le if they exclaim On
in Webster's historic tribute to Hamil
ton: "Democracy smote the rock of
the national resources, and abundant
streams of reveuue gushes forth. It
touched the dead crops of public credit,

it sprung upon its feet."

he week s news, says Dun s iimw,
is not entirely encouraging, but is all
the more natural because there are signs
of midsummer dullness. Wheat

are not juite so good as last week,
but still there are lower prices, as corn
aud cotton have been lowered. The ex

ports of gold and the less favorable
treasury returns for July are not unex-

pected and mean nothing as to
business. There is jerceptible decrease

the demand for most manufactured
products and the actual distribution to
consumers naturally lessens in midsum
mer. Much of the recent buying was to
anticipate rise in prices and such pur
chases ten ott when prices have risen.
There are still numereus advances in
wages, but strikes grow more numerous
and important.

In part because business was unusual
ly large the first half of July, quiet
tone meets reasonable expectations.
The heavy bank failure at Montreal does

affect
there with less disturbance than was I judges.
feared. (Sold exports for the middle of
July, when crops are leginning to

not meant to affect stocks, can at all
events have only a speculative siguili
cance. Wheat has declined cents for
September, corn 1 cents and cotton J

cent for spot.

Samples of corn of a giant species
have l?en obtained from Peru by the
Department of Agriculture. The grains
are four times the size of those of ordin
ary maize, and Secretary Morton 1:43- -

lieves that the plant may be turned to
most valuable account in this country.
It is very prolific aud lars ears of huge
dimensions.

epecies is quite disti ct from any--

known in North America, and the name
"zea amylac?a'' has been given to it.
All of our corn comes under the head of

zea mais." Prof. E. L. Sturtevaut
now making a study of this remarkable
Peruvian cereal, with view to finding
out how may be cultivated most ad
vantageously.

The grains are extraordinarily starchy,
even for corn; hence the name 'amy la-

cea.' Already 10 distinct varieties of
the species have been
One
lent for canning, inasmuch con
tains an unusual of sugar.
It has been name! "zea amylacea

Undoubtedly the species is
derived from the same source the
maize of the United States.

in

in

It was stated at the Indian bureau on
Tuesday that no news had been received
there of the existence of trouble with
the Bannock Indians at Jacksons Hole,
aud Commissioner Drowning expressed
decided doubt respecting the reports of
the wholesale killing of Indians by set
tiers.

Captain Teter, who had leen sent out
there from the bureau to investigate the
situation, had tieen instructed to report
immediately any accident which war-

ranted communication to the bureau
and the commissioner said nothing had
been received for several days. His
latest reports made no mention of any
such trouble as has been published with-

in the past day two. It was possible,
however, the commissioner said, that
Capt. Teter was beyond range of tele-

graphic facilities, and this fact might
account for his silence.

The old Fair association of Westmore
land county that has been doing busi-

ness every fall at Greensburg for many
years, has made complete change in
the way of giving exhibitions. Hereto-
fore admission was charged, and prem-- -

i . . .
lums were paiu on exnious. in year
there will be no charge for admission
and the association will not pay prem-
iums. Instead, it is expected that prem
iums will be given by business men, and
to that end committee hag been sent
out to solicit contributions. The ex
pense incurred by the association will be
met by the money collected from the
sale of space to exhibitors. There will
lie no horse racing. The fair will begin
eariv Bepteinoer anil continue one
week.

The United States consul at Colon has
cabled the state department that strike
of laborers has occurred there and seri
ous trouble is anticipated. It is under-
stood that the consul has requested that

United States war-shi- p be sent to Colon
to assist the Colombia government in
keeping the Panama railway ojjeo.

Washington Letter.

Washington, July 20. lso.",. When
to break downan individual attempts

another individual s credit by misrepre-
senting his bnsiuess affairs the li.-el-

individual can apical to the courts and
bv proving the iioel have the hl-ele- r

punished. Kut the L'nited Mates gov-

ernment has no such redrer-s-. W hen
an apparently concerted attempt to in
jure the credit of the government and
tiring on another othcial panic, such as

lieing made those Republican
newspapers which are printing sensa
notial. and in mauv instances entirely
false accouuts of thegovernment s tinan j

. I . iltI1 ,r,.vrnmiiil Ofllv !

.iii iiii:-iis- uir .r, , ,,. . ....

apeal to tlie common sense and fairness
of the people. There is either

or the
,..,,.l,ii,wi of trnvernnient's tinances
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vions. Of the S'.'.OOO.OOO which have
been paid out this month Si ,0UO,000
has gone to pay pensions, about $7,000,- -

000 to pay interest on bonds, including
those of the l'acitic railroads, and more
than $i'.,000,000 has leeu paid out un-d- nr

the amirotiriatious made bv the last
congress, which became available on the
first of July, borne iiepublicau papers,
in their anxiety to bring on another
financial panic, at least stop the re-

vival of business now sweeping over the
country, have gone so far to say that
the reveuues of the government were
falling off. Partisanship no excuse
fur such willful mistateineut as that.

pardoned the contrary, the

pros-

pects

comiug

ascertained.

percentage

nothing

reveuues
creasing, those for the first half July
being much larger than the receipts
the same period last year. The l'nited
States treasury all right, and likely
remain long charge
Democrats.

.Secretary Smith has gone Georgia
make some financial speeches,

which he will tell his hearers why
lost faith the elliea- - the free com
age silver and became advocate
sound money. He has accepted vita
tious deliver three speeches, but,
his mail was for some days before his
departure from Washington filled with
invitations deliver speeches omer
parts the state, probable that
will make more than that while he
about

Secretary Lamont very seldom con
sents interviewed for publication
he old newspaper man, which
counts for his hunniug notonty but
made exception order deny the
sillv story about western trip having
been the interest third term for
President Cleveland. He said: was
not hunting for ghosts, though
told some were about. My trip
purely business one and had neither
inclination nor opportunity meddle
politics. About the only people saw
and talked with were the military and
railroad people. The railroad men
whom met told that the outlook
was very favorable for great prosperity.
They were about the only ones had
opportunity talk with the subject,
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Py the way, speaking of this third
term business, which some Republican
editors seem disposed to make a stand
ing nightmare out of, there is nothing
in it. While an occasional Democrat of
prominence has expressed a willingness
to support President C lpvcland for a third
term, no personal friend of his has ever
encouraged such, an idea, aud it can In
stated on excellent authority that he has
never made a suggestion to anv niwiiln- -

of his cabinet that could be construed
even in an indirect manner, to mean
that he desired another nomination.
gentleman who is known to enjoy the
president's confidence said on this sul
ject: "It is too silly te be seriously di.--

cussed. 1 am satisfied that Mr. Cleve
laud would long ago have said that he
would under no circumstances aecep
another nomination hail he not thougl
it to be entirely unnecessary to do so
You may depend upon it tiiat he will
stop it quick enough should it at any-
time betw-ei- i this and the holding of the
Democratic national convention become
evident that a serious attempt was being
made to nominate him again. He is
proud, as he has a right to lie, of the
three nominations given him by the
Democratic party, but if he has any
ambition for a fourth nomination his
closest associates have never discovered
the slightest evidence of it. You can-
not find a single man whose relations
with him are close who believes that he
would allow his name to go before an

of them would probably be excel- - other national convention."

A Salesman Itadly Hurt.

Philadelphia, July 22 Oliver Humes.
a salesman in the employ of Henry V,.

htviu, at 1:208 Chestnut street, was mur
derously assaulted this morning by Sam
uel Pitts, a colored porter in the store,
l'itts beat Humes into insensibility by
striking him over the head with a club,
when the latter was bendiug over his
work, and seizing the salesman's keys
he trie! to open and rob the safe. The
negro did not succeed, however, he
breaking the key iu the lock. Pitts
then made his escape.

Humes lay unconscious for some time
and when lie recovered he attracted the
attention of a passer-b- y and was res
moved to a hospital. The victim is bad-
ly hurt and the doctors fear that he may
die. Humes was alone iu the store at
at the time of the assault.

Threw His Wife From the Train.

Pittsburg. July lit. At 12:.".0 o'clock
this morning while the Wall accommo
dation train was approaching Kast Lib
erty station on the Penusy lvania rail
road, Mary Prudan, who lives at l.".'
Second avenue, was thrown from the
train by her husband, Harry Prudan
The train was running very slow ami the
woman escaped with very slight in-
juries. She came to the city on a street
car and reported the case to the olice
this afternoon, but no arrests have been
made. M rs. Pruueu says she cannot
account for her husband's actions.
Prudan is an employe of the Westing- -

house Air Brake company. The affair
is surrounded with considerable mystery.
1 ruilen and his wife, it is said, do not
live together. She is H years old.

More I)efeetie Armor Plate.

Washington, July 22. A lot of armor
plate furnished by the Bethlehem iron
works does not seem to be up to the
Standard. An investigation has been in
progress by naval experts with the re
suit that at least a dozen very large
plates for battleships now under con-
struction, have been rejected.

It is said the plates have been injure!
iu the temjiering, and very large holes
and other defects are showing on the
surface. Parts of the plates may be
used, but the company will probably
have to furnish new ones.

The value of the plates is about 200,-IHH- ).

Haste in putting the plates
through the Harvey izing process is said
to lie the cause of the defects.

The short water supply in the slum
districts of London has caused an out-
break of fever.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Miillingtown,

A Jail Uehverj.

Pa.,
1'r.irw anil .loe West

.1 Patlick Cntella. employed at the II
July 21. rrank frm nij1). i,,inwr, ,J smiil.-nl- a i.--

lD ' mi , II.. .irMiik water while in an
...... r,.,.l ; lil here charged with

nir-i- i i wuiiii' ' j
the" Hert.ler burglary committed last
May, when cash and securities amount
ing to S50.0O0 were stolen, broke jail
about 1 o'ciock this morning. They
made their escape bv sawing the iron
window bars of their cells and reaching
the ground bv ropes made of bed cloth-

ing. The second broke a window pane
in'making his descent and the sheriff
was aroused by the noise. A prompt
effort was made to capture the men, but
the darkness aided the prisoners and
thev are Still at large.

ri,o iiiird inemher of the gang oc
cell. Wheu the of-

ficers
cu pied a separate

entered the cell this morning to
search him, he made a desperate break
lor lilierty, knocking down a deputy
sheriff and a fellow prisoner. He was
controlled by a blow on the head with a
heavy iron key aud in consequence re-

quired surgical attention. A man who
had Uen lurking about town reeuu
was arrested to day on suspicion of giv
ing outside aid to the two w ho escaped.

Itlew I p Himself and His House.

I'eaver, Or., Juiv 21. James Fisk, a
lumberman, yesterday blew up himself
and his house with giant powder.

Fisk made money as a logger, mar- - i

ried, built a fo.oOO house ou his ranch.
iind furnished it handsomely. Keceutly
he had trouble with his wife, who slum -

1 fondness for another lumberman.
and soon afterward he failed in business.
With the consent of his creditors he
transferred the house and It 10 acres to
his wife. As soon as she secured the
leed she abandoned him, taking her -

year-ol- d girl, who was the father's pet. vo.uim
Fisk brooded over tins, and repeatedly
declared to a friend that his wife never
should get the house. He kept in the
attic the giant powder which he h: d
bought for blowing out stumps. He put
this powder in one heap on the ground
tloor and exploded it. I he report shook
the town. Of the house aud its con-

tents only ashes and a few charred tim-

bers are left. When the neighbors
searched for F'isk all that was found was
a foot and a hand, which had been
blown 2 feet from the house.

Tragedies at a Picnic.

Gallatin, Tenn., July '2'2 One of the
bloodiest tragedies ever witnessed in this
county took place on Saturday at a pic
nic in the northern part of this county.
Three persons lost their lives. West
Dixon, of this place, took his wife, who
is said to be a woman of bad character.
to the picnic, and soon a fuss arose about
her, which was quieted, and Dixon and
his wife took a seat in a wagon. A

William Davidson, a man some '( years
of age, was passing by the wagon Dixon
drew his revolver and without a mo-
ment's warning shot him through the
head, killing him on the spot. He and
his w ife broke tu run, and a crowd of
Davidson's friends started in pursuit,
tiring at them at every opportunity.
Finally Dixon fell, mortally wounded.
His wife was also shot twice, being fa-

tally wounded.
Dixon is a man of very bad character,

having killed three men, one a deputy
sheriff at Frankford, Ky. Davidson
was also a man with a record. He
killed the sheriff of Koberlson county
several years ago.

A Town Washed Away.

Pueblo, Col., July 22. Kcports from
Whitewater, N. M , 15 miles from Silver

ity, N. M., are that a greater "portion
of the business section of the latter place
was destroyed by a flood last night, but
so far as can be learned at the head-
quarters of the Atchison. Topeka tv. San
ta te railroad lu this city, where the
information is obtained, no lives were
lost. All telegraph wires to Silver City
are down, and all the news is obtained
from couriers arriving at Whitewater.
The Simmer house, the largest hotel at
Silver City, and a number of business
blocks have collapsed.

The railroad authorities report the
storm the woist ever known iu that sec
tion. The Santa Fe railroad has lst sev
eral bridges on its SilverCity branch, aud
is badiy washed out. Ihe first reports
were that several lives were lost, even as
high as 25, but a later courier w hile con-
firming the reports of damage through
out the section, says there has lieeu so
far as learned no loss of life.

In the Presence of the Jirl.

Cumberland, Md., July 22 Past
night Theodore Muirr, aged 2'.' years,
a native of germany, and a glass blower
employed at the Cumberland glassworks,
committed suicide by firing a bullet into
his brain. Muirr had leeu in this coun-
try about three years and had boarded
with Andrew Ha.-elerg- er, to whose
daughter, Lizzie, he had lieeu showing
much attention. To day she ami Muirr
drove to Frost burg, and upon returning
sat upon a porch with the Haselierger
family and drank wine. Then Muirr
left the family and went into the house.
The family followed him and he drew a
revolver am! threatened to shoot them
should they approach. Lizzie entered
the room, whereupon he said; "Now
I'll make you sorry," and fired the fa
tal shot. It is thought that the young
woman's refusal to marry hi:n prompted
the deed.

Forty eelles in Her J.ers.

Cincinnati, July 21 Nellie Thomas.
13 years old, was taken to the city hos
pi tal last evening from the convent of
the LJood Shepherd. She Seemed to Ik
Suffering from swollen feet, which the
examining physician first attribute! to a
needle protruding from the flesh.
Closer examination disclosed other
needles, and. on being questioi.e 1 the
girl confessed that for penance she had
forced the needles into her flesh. More
than forty needles were taken from her
legs by the physicians. She said she had
been doing penance thus for two years.

ay Americano Abroad KaideJ.

London, July 22 It has developed
that a police raid was made upon the
Palace club Thursday. The club is one
of several night clubs in Ixindou which
open at midnight and close at 0 a. m
Lately tne Palace has lieen very riotous.
A hundred men aud women, all iueven
ing dress, were captured. Among them
were a United States senator, a congress
man, a prominent law oilieial of an
eastern state and an American police
official. All save the proprietor and
servants of the club were released. They
weie remanded.
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over healed cniiii i lion.
Near Salem. ., Klisdia rriifliai:i was

killed anil t. liarle Kly the and .1 aetib Wish
srert w ere badly injiiri'd by their houses
being struck by Iiirhliiing.

News from the Isthmus of Tehuante-tx-- c

is tha' black vomit lias appeared at
dins t iualeinala, producing great conster-
nation in neighboring ports.

The situation near Natli, Morocco,
where a Cerinau named Kockstroli was
murdered. is extremely critical. The town
is besieged with rehellious bedouin triho.

A fi.w ilavs aim a voiinir man who wa
learning his trade in Kullcr ale a pint of
peanuts and at the same lime drank freely
ef ice water, lie was buried the next Sun- -

,iay.
Charles li. Fleedlliail, of McK'eespolt.

w as lined S'.'O oud costs on Wednesday for
w hipping his son because he was disobed
ieni. The suit was instituted by i.eigh-bo- l

s.

Pedford's Democratic county conven-
tion will tie held in the court house on
Tuesday, August;. io noiiiiuale a county
ticket and elect four del gates to repre
sent the county in the Democratic state
convention.

The gr. at temple in theC'itvof Mexico
was a stone structure of live stages or
stories. :sou feet square ;il the base and l'.'o

feet high. There were eight similar struc-
tures of almost cipial size in the city, anil
nearly ".'.ono much smaller.

New York City will have one of the
greatest libraries in the world when the
Astor. Lenox and Tilden libraries have
been united under one roof and one man-
agement, forming a col lection of 1 ,.M.i

and manuscripts.
In western t hina there is a suspension

J.".l bridge feet long and 1,' feet broad,
formed of linked bars of wr night iron. It
sho.vs stability and delicacy of de-ig- u and
- a remarkable piece of work for the

country in which it was done.
Hubert Clem and Miss Jennie Howard,

mil h of Lexington, Ky., eloped io Jeffer-
son villi la- -t Friday aud were mariied.
Mis- - How aid's unit her ioped ami married
her father, aud her live sisters all eloped
am! married t heir several s.

-- The perpendicularity of a monument
is ly ulfeeted by the ray- - of the sun.

n every snuNv day a tall momum-n- t ha-- a

regular lean from the sun. This phe-
nomenon is due to the greater expau-io- n

of l he -- ide on w hich the rays of the sun
fall.

A t ramp named James Kilehid. aged
forty years, was run down by a P. II. II.
sin f i i ng eiigin. Friday night at Prinlon.
and was cut up and brui-e- d. lie
wa-se- iil to Mercy Hospital. Pittsburg,
where it - thought his injuries would
prove fatal.

The Cambria Iron Co. contemplate- - the
election of a new fourleeii-lnc- h mill in
connect ion w it It t he (iautier works. The
pie-el- it folirteell-ilic- h to be done
away with, hut merely reinforced, a- -

is not sullicieut for the demands
put upon it.

William P.!is-iii- 2. .if t ol urn liia. an en-

gineer of a freight train on the IYtm-l-van- ia

railroad, was kill. .1 at I.amlisv ille
on Monday eveninir. Tin train ran into
an open swiicii ami tlie tiiineil on
it- - sj,i,. into a ditch. The tracks were
Mocked for several hours

.lamb a resident of Centre
county, whose home aus near Stale Col
lege, was found dead in his potato patch

j .Monnay evening annul i. o clock Pv a
! member of his family who had irone then

to call him to supper. Tin cau-- e of deatl
was rheumatism of the heart.

C inns Johnson, who disappeared IO
years ago from (ireenville. O.. a bankrupt.

on Monday from Mexico, a mil
lionaiie, only to find his wife married
again. She had given him up as dead.
She fainted when she saw him. and John
son d id likewise when he found his wifi
had another husband.

I he steamer Terrier arrived in New
i oi k on M i i iii ,t i ii m iiemerara, ami re
ports having run down and sunk on .July
i - uii' scnooner When the acci
dent occurred the Kagjc's master aud en
deserted the ship ami two women, a child
and two men were drowned through their
cowardice. The Terrier rescued the oiher
"Jt passengers and crew of the Kagle.

Additional details of the collision he
tween the Italian steamships Ortigia am
Maria I'., and the -- inking of the latter
with the loss of 1 1 lives, in tlieC.ulfo
(ienoa. include the testimony of the look
outs on both vessels that they sighted each
other too late to avert the collision. Each
also charges that the captain ami mate o
the other vessel were asleep in their bunks
when they should have been uii deck.

Mrs. Maria I.oi hmaiin. aged forty-fi- v

years, while leaning out f the window o
in i ipai inieiu on sircel, ;cw
York, on Friday evening, allowed her fal
teeth to slip from her mouth. Tlie teeth
dropped to the coiling on the story below
and Mrs. Lochmann, it: attempting to re
c over them, lost her balance and fell head

li'l

long to tin llag-lon- es below. She was
frightfully crushed by the fall, and die
iieiore the hospital ambulance could In-

called.

While Henry S. Erb. a lalM.r. r. was
engaged in excavating at th new Penn-
sylvania freight station in Lancaster on
the 13 inst., a silver quarter flew up and
struck him in the face. Tin surprised
man pocketed the coin and resinned work,
but the very next stroke of the pick" dis
lodged a rotten baa filled .villi coins. ,,
counting his prize he found that the bag
contained Sco -- I. How it came to be hid-
den there is a mystery, hut as lh.c.,ii,s are
ofan-ceiitdate.i- t could ,imt have been
buried a long time.

Mrs. Margaret Anderson took the prize
at the picnic of the Scottish Hans, held at
Calhoun Park. Allegheny county, on
Saturday, lieing the oldest lady in attend-
ance. She w as iMirn in Scotland on June
l". Hit. and was the mother of twelve
children. Mrs. A:idersoii is in excellent
health, and says she has not enjoyed her-
self so much for forty wears as she did on
Saturday. She opened the picnic by danc-
ing a Scott ish reel with David Anderson,
of Wilkinsburg. and hopes to have the
same pleasure next year.

The Krjulonr r Ilie Arch.
In the ntltiee ol health l. tlucr, which mentisnut merely tnus,u ar energy, l.ut an activeiwrhanse ol l lie rrli,un lum-llo- n ol the ImhIt(urh as .llnestlon errtlon of the hlle. I heol Che towei. the rlrrulntlon ol the IiIimmI N,,u

lnK more actively an.l thoroughly contributes totl.e united .erlormnnre ol these functions thanthe renwneil tonic and renuUtor. HstetterHitlers. The remit ol ltd uie ig aFpecly vain In .UieniMh. together with the reeaide s that tne tenure ol lite Is hemicrtrenictheneii that one l laylnic up a Plore ol vi-tality aitainst the unavoidable drautrht- whichold ite makes upon the system. The lortllylon
inttaeni-- n oi the Hitters constitute it a rrlMt.iealeKUard aatcHt malaria. rtieuuiatiKin and kidney trouble. Apnte and sleep ImprovethrouKh 111 ow. and It uniteeu tbe a Mem fromthe etlecta ol cold and damp.

junU.ly.lol.rm

JSo Mistake
Never in Dry (un.ds history conic o

much he bo uclit for so little money as

NOW and HERE !

Wholesale trade for Wa-- h Goods is prae-t- i
ally over, and our entire wholesale

Mock'is in he cleared through the retail,
of these line, hand-will- ..every ca-- e or half case

I' K' s iii choice styles. (IIKV- -

i t li In K. S.TINK. JIAII- -

HAS. Gim.ham-- . NovKI.Tir.s. aim UN.
ii:iii.isoim woven (not printed i. Iarg
( KINhl.Kli ClM.II AMS to be cleared at two
price- -

141 piece-
Pull. 1.1 AN -
La w N- -, all.

and . ,'jc. a yaru
Hssorted FltKXCII JAOiNATi
and i in ported line Uliloli

inc. yaru.
I... in..- - nine Links Lawns, beauti

ful i lioiee 'oods ".V. yard.
New York Linen Stores ask :C. to 4.V for
them and never reduce them as they're
sia)le goods. Our way is to carry nothing
over even though we lose on It, make way

ilh surplus slock in order to show en-

tirely new lines an jt tier season.
Over . pieces best and IKiesl 1 Ml'nin i.li

Dimities, new fresh gu'uls, bought to
sell lac yard.

Ml nieces beau i i fill, white grou ml Oi:. x -

PIE- -, an under-pric- e purchase we're scllii.g
at ;oc. a yarn.

l'iiie-- l French Ola. xhies. Xn-- . ami Sk
and t hev're selling faster than in May or
June. They're latest Paris printings, and
I he hand-oliie- st Organdies ever submitted
even at much higher price.

Lot of hii'iiKTKD Pi. ils with solid silk
bars half inch wide in them, beautiful col
ors. St-'.- goods, double width. 4n Uiche:
w ide. throw n awav as to price at

a

a

w

a
A

A

A

3."4. a yard.
Large assortment Mk. and T.'k--. imported

I)i:i:-- s tioops and Si iiim.s to go at
j.'k. aud :t."c. a

Larger sized assortments of fl.oo and
si. .." Si ri ini. - at a yard.

Lot all wool P.i.ack and IJap- -

tis i i;- -. :;c inches w ide. Sh:. a
RMf von can't come in person, write Oi it
M a 1. oi:ii i: I kia ktmext for samples
you'll semi for the goods and be paid for
t he seudi ng.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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K. L. JOll.SSTOS. M. J. HVrK. A. I l K.
tTAULISMttU 1372.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
UANKKKS,

EBKNSBUIMi. - I'ENN'A.
W. HI K, Canhler.

T. A,

(

C

A.

Ktabi.ihd;1S,8.

Carrolltown Bank.
CAKKHI.I.TOWN. PA.
Nil KH II ;il. Canhler.

General Banting Business Transacteil.

The lollowlni; are the iirtnripal featarei ol
general tiaUBin business :

IEP4KITS
Kerelve.l payable on demami. anil Interest bear
Inn certificates Issued to time depoaltors.

I.OA KM

F.xtenJeil to customers on favorable term and
approved ii&per discounted at all times.

OI.I.F.T10! J

Made In the locality and UKn all tbebanklnv
towns In tbe United States. hares moderate.

iiraft!i
Issued ncnotlahle In all parts or the Ignited
States, and loreiKn exchange Issued on ill parti
of turo e.

AITOlliTS
1)1 merchants, farmers and others solicited, t
whom reasonable accomolatlon will be extended.

Patrons are assured that ail transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, andthat they will be treated as liberally u itood
hanklnic rules will perslt.

Respectfully,
JOIIKKTOX. RI'I'K A CO.

A. k. rjirn,frrntlrnt.
Hjf. if. BAxnroKn,

THE

FirstNational Bank
r PATTOJi.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paii np, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Corporations. Mrms and Individuals
received oon the most favorable terms

consistent with sate and conserva-
tive KanklaK.

Steamship Ticket tor sale by all tha I end InnLines and Ko'relirn Onttts payable la any
of Ihe principal cities ol the

Kid World.

All correspondence will have our personal andprompt attention.

InlereM Paid on Time lepoala.
ofii:.3

Choice Plants ani Cut Flours.
Dr.tiyu at Short Aoic.

4.1-- V6.

NO. 4 MAIN STIiKKT,
Johnstown-- , Pa.

151

1

1

a

s

a
a
5asa
CT1

O M.

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Bradley's Cash Store, Main Street, Gallitzin.
- pii t 'it 1

best store in town ami is nuea wnn cnoiee
jroods at the Lowest Prices.

50 pieces Lam-aste- r Gingham, about
at 5 cents. Blue Prints 5 cents.

G

The Best well worth

Mucins' J,...;

Print cents.

DRESS GINGHAMS, 5C,
50-ce- nt Corset town,

Wall Paper S cents double bolt up to cents

Paper.
Full line Kmbroidery, Laces, Lace Cur!

eusi

i

1.

al White Goods.

al Spleniliil assortment of Huts, Shirts ami lio,

Ij1 forl Ties for bulies never more stylish or lie;tj r.
j We extend an invitation to out-of-to- wn buyers
aJ and our assortment of goods.
S1
Si
51

151

a
51
SJ

151

fai
151

of
at

at

in

of

see

ra

Thos- - Bradley,
Gallitzin, Pa.

I LEAD THE

-- IN

Iliirh Art Clothing for Short. Stout and Rem:!.

Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, servieeaMe rool-- - the correct thinir in in n --

mon(v-s;ivinr urices. ( hihlren's Suits in frrinl-- -

i.

lin'.Vj r t
Our stirins stock of llijrh Art Clothinir, thej-- :m l l! mv.-- :

country's dothinjr,
.

especially sclecteil fabrics, ail-- r ma !

. Ill v

in till the newest and most iasniona!ie snapes. tmr men - .r

is maile on the new principle every garment is iitle. t.. a hi:
moilel ami conforms to tlie natural lines ot the human i r

.

a result we can "tiarantee a perfect fit.
XXr-- I am the only clothier that sells Ilih Art C!-- ;l :.x:

llair county.

i:t 101o !itla Ave., Altoona. !':.

Wew Spring Styles.
We have a full, new anl complete line of tlio

best fittinr Spring Clothing in Camhria ;iiii ;it ;

that lefy competition. YVe have the largest si( k m N

ern Cambria anl the maVc-u- p of our fine .rn"lsi- -
,

custoni-uiaile. We have the new Sprinir blii - m

ami our stock of Gents' Furnishings is roinpVi'--

Our stock is larger ami prices lower than
All we ask is that you call ami examine niir l' -

prices ami we will convince you that the h -- t j 1 1"

State to buy your Clothing is at

:

I Retains .
I V Hi
I Hernia I Ko
jwua Lomiort. J

C.A. HARBAUCH'S,

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND CRANITE

IVIOIMUMENTAL WORKS!
t-"-

" ar pr i:irl tu fnrni-- li nil -- lnn t n ;

il-l- ui i t in. m

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
VAULTS AND FCSIs

WH AT W l: m :

K !
- .n- -t :mt 1v on lian.i i 'ti-- '1 ) '

t.M-- f :inv ti- in iti t!
iivc isinii in tin I: . :

iiu-n- t ! ;ill tinlt is.
I'- -- liotu- - I illt tin lVst t' i : ' '

ti.ii t tin f woik. A'- :- - ' -

All

I

L

Severest

'Ii:iiii'I.mi

J.
F.i'.KN-r- .i

Truss.

TRUSSM

LIGHT.
COOL.

Easy to Wear.
N o pressure on

p or

ever
MNirc i t urn at

210 rUin St.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

tiiniis ( Iron I

uim:iI'oM':nci: anvwiki i.

WILKINSON
i:;. r.

AMERICAN American Silver
SILVER

Back,
understrap.

luoveii.

1'H

k

.;

cr

CARROLLTOWN,

HEADSTONES,

k.

Beside above we h:ui :'

0x.

PA.

the
Hani Rubber, the IVniiel i i

ami all other Stan.lar.l Tru -
IKSSpecial attention jiu-n tl' -- t

proper fitting of Trusses

Dr. T. J. DAVISON
EBENSBURG, PA

Carriage and Wagon Shcp.

llavinir oiH-no.- nj, in tli shoii l:it Iv l.v .1. A. i" :

KU nsLiit-ir- , I am ivai-.- l to .l all kin.l-o- ! Wa-o- ii atil t at tiai.'-ln- t

ii-- c an. I at in- -, (.'ai riair-T- i iiiniiiiiir. I'u-liio- ti- an.i v
ni-li- tsl to onl. r. inl. for S.iin.' W iuroi,-ati- .l r.uj'i- -.

tWTSn--ut- l attt-ntioi- i vivt-i- i to lo-oai- r Work an.l I'aiiaiiii: ani s.iii-t- ."

(i

We

S-l- t

sti--

H. E. BEN-- --
Formerly of Carto

It Pays to Advertise.
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